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PARTY LINES DISREGARDED

Ecnatora Think for Themselves on the Sil-

ver
¬

Question.

BAD FEELING UNEXPECTEDLY CROPS OUT

YflUcnlny'n Dolmto il Mnro Tlmn U ui ll-

Interrit Voorhre * ll III r SIIRRM-

from ilm Itppulillcnn Side
1'rooecillHK" In tlio l-

WASHISOTOX , Sept , 8. In the senate today
Uio bad feeling which has cropped out
occassloiKilly burst forth quite unexpect-
edly.

¬

. Party llncfc arc apparently totally dis-
regarded

¬

In the * present contest and sec-
tional

¬

divisions seem to furnish the line of
demarkatlon.-

Mr.
.

. Teller , republican , of Colorado , will
oecuny the floor tomorrow and ho today
announced that ho would speak as long ns-

he thought the senate ould care to sit on-

Saturday. .

When the resolution of Mr. Wolcott , call-
ing

¬

for information ns to the amount paid In
bounties on maple sugar , was laid before the
senate that senator said that on yesterday
he had declined to accept the suggestion of-
Mr. . Galllngor , republican , of Now Hump-
a'llro

-

, to enlarge the scope of the resolution
so as to Include all sugars. Ho had modified
the resolution to comprehend the suggestion
of Mr. Galllngcrnnd asked Its adoption. The
resolution was agreed to-

.1'nulkiicr'H
.

Doilra Tor Hllror-
.At

.
12:45: the repeal bill was taken up-

nnd Mr. Faulkner , democrat , of West
Virginia addressed tbo senate. Ho said ho
would present an amendment for thocoiungo-
of $'JM)0,000( ) In silver per month until $800-
000,000

, -
was In circulation. Ho predicted

0.00000< ) this fiscal year.
Mr. Turplo , democrat , of Indiana , said

thii issue hero was not whether the United
States should not further coin nnd use Eilvcr-
ns money , but the question was whether the
purchase of silver for coinage purposes
should bo continued. The act of purchase
was vice in the scheme. It placed upon
silver coin the brand ofpbondagc. It was
unsound , dishonest money , degraded by law.

Mr. .Jones , democrat , of Arkansas , said
ho did not believe the present condition of-
tne country was brought about by the Sher-
man

¬

act , nnd It would pass away without
the repeal of that act. On I he contrary ,
thu limited coinage of silver had acted as a
measure of rollof in the financial stringency
that the stringency was caused by thewealthy few , and Ft remained io bo seen
whether the ropicsentativcs of 05,000,000
free people would submit to their Insolent
domination. Ho stood ready , ho said , to re-
peal

¬

the whole of the Sherman act , but ho
would not , in pretended compliance with theChicago platform , which demanded the re-
peal

¬

of the entire law , vote to repeal theonly good feature of the law , leaving Its
ininultic.s In full forco. That would be a-

more cowardly makeshift than the Sherman
Inw , nnd It would bo as great u fraud as was
the action of 1373-

.I'oiMlstrnl
.

Vourhooi-
.It

.

was now 8:80: o'clock and Mr. Voorhecs
said ho 'rtiiild not ask nn unreasonable ses-
sion

¬

, but ho thought half past .'< an unreason-
able

¬

hour toaujourn. If there wore no sena ¬

tors who desired to spcaic ho would have toask a votoi'v
Mr. Halo , republican , of Maine , hoped

that Air. Voorliccs , If ho could control thesituation , would not consent to nn adjourn ¬

ment. The senators had only been in ses ¬

sion thrco hours and a half. The senatorfrom Indiana him given up the 11 o'clockproposition and also-found himself In dangerof losing ho two morning hours. Ho calledhis ( Voorhces' ) attention to the fact thatho was cut down to n very slender thread oftime to bo consumed by spccchmaking. Therepublicans had refrained from taking uptime by answering speeches made on theother side , with the exception of Mr. Sher ¬

man , the veteran leader upon financialmeasures , and perhaps ono or two otherswho were in favor of repeal. They had satsilently In their scats , ready to vote at alltimes and they wcro now ready , willing anddesirous of voting-
.It

.
was apparent that Senator Voorhceshad not received the remarks of Mr. Halo ingood feeling. Ho rose , and In thunderoustones said : "Tho zonlof the senator fiomMaine Jor'thc repeal of the Sherman act andhis deslrn to assist the senator from IndianaIs deeply appreciated. It would bo more so ,however , if in these six weeks ho had boonin his seat moro than ono week. I rtesiro tosay to him , and to all concerned , that thesenator from Indiana expects to dischargehis duty as ho sees it , and not according .the desires of the. senator from Maine )

.or

that sldo of thu chamber , "
WiiultlNut Vlohl the floor.-

Mr.
.

. Halo rose , out the senator from Indl-
nni I-

; declined to yield. Ho continued : "Thosenator from Malno has taken a monopolytho.crltlnlsm of my notion. Ho has taken ofn

monopoly of direction , of lecturing nnddictation nnd of nagging. The whole 3fn

try icuottsthnt tlio senator from Indianaoccupies u trying position , with men of long-tried friendship on this sldo of the chambernot concurring with him in his views ana mhis course. The result Is that 1 nm doingwhat wo will all bo required to say when vo-

vecomo to sum up life's result the bestcan. "
Air. Halo replied thht the statement thatho had been absent from the senate was in-

nserror , excepting for ono week , when itunderstood that nothing was to bo done. Hosaid his suggestions wore only In the intor-eit -of helping the senator from Indiana."I have hud quite u surfeit of that kind of-

'to

help from that source , " replied Mr, Veer¬hecs , with bitterness ,

" 1 do not wish , " continued Mr. Ilnlo , "'
make Iho position of tha chairman of thecommlttco on finniico uncomfortable , andthat senator snould not bo so sensitive abouthelping the republican sU "

"Will the senator , " said Mr. Voorheos."please fct-lect some other subject for discus ¬sion the next time ho takes the lloor besidesmy management of this bill , unless ho wantsto nssull mol"-
Mr Halo disclaimed any Intention of ro-fieoting -upon thu bcnator from Indiana , nndsaid the latter was doing all ho could te-

ndBccuro the passage of the bill faithfully
*

Mr. Voorhecs said ho could not return thatcompliment to the senator from Maine ,cause If ho were doing tlio best ho could bubo

would take his scat. [ Laughter , ]
A Wiiril Io ho I'ulillr.

Continuing , he said ho wanted to say aword to the public , Anxious us ha was topress the matter to a vote ho had , In defer-cnco -to the wishes ; of men in whom ho hadhud confidence all his llfo , withdrawn a res-oKuloii
-

for the earlier meeting of the senatewhich ho would have been glad lo haveadopted. There was consolation in the factthat the publio buslncsf.pf thu country wasdiscounting Uio imHiHgu of the bill. "Thohouse bus passed the bill , It Is known thatthe senate will pass u. nis Mr. Voor-liccB
-

said with great earnestness. ) In it-

oflittle while It will bo behind us insteadbefore us. "
Senator Dubols. jepubliciin , of Idaho , saidthat Mr , Halo did not represent all the ropublicans. It seemed difficult for Mr , Hiiloto realize the fact that the republicans hadlost roiiuol of tha senate.Mr. Teller explained why it was that no-

I
preferred to proceed tomorrow InsteadI oftoday , and that he had never known so ¬portant u iiionburo to have been presml ImU

lupldlynstho repeal bill had been. 'Iherehad been no unnecessary delay. So fur as ho( Mr. lollor ) rvas concerned , ho intended todebate thU mipailon until ho thoroughlyuntlslicd himself that ho Imil discharged hisduty to his ronstltulents , that huhasdU-charged his duty to the people of theUnited .States , that he hud dlst-haiccd hisduty to Iho iinboin millions who wcro tonufloriftho pro | oscd pernicious legislationwore enacted line luw.
Aldrlch , reimbllain.of lUioao Islam) , spokeof the letfUlution of ibftj in reference to tbo

position taken by the senator from Nevada
(Mr. Stewart ) when thftt legislation was
pending. That senator had denounced the
act of 187ft as an Infamous crime when , In
fact , ho voted for It upon roll call.

The senate went Into executive session
and soon adjourned.

WAYS AND MHANH CUMMITTKtt.-

Si'Krc

.

; ! on ConrrriiliiR Ilia Turin Unit
Were Alnilo tn It Ycnterdiiy.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. J. A. Slovens , rep-
resenting

¬

the Ludlow Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

of Massachusetts , mndo a plea bcforo
the ways and means commlttco today for
the retention of tin) duty on Jute bagging
nnd binding' twlno mndo from hemp and
Jute. Ho based his appeal on two grounds :

First The heavy cost of imported machin-
ery

¬

and buildings , constituting cnormoui
fixed charees. Second Tlio difference iif
the cost of labor-

.Iho
.

present duty Is 0.10 cents per square
yard. He said the duty could bo reduced to
1 ccnl without material injury to the in ¬

dustry.-
Mr.

.

. Turner took Mr. Stevens in hand nnd
gave him a severe slinking up-

."You
.

want protection , " said he , "against
cheap labor in India ] "

"Yes-
."Do

. I'
you think , then , that It is fair nnd

equitable to make the farmer of the south ,
who produce cotton and who nlso pay higher
wages tltun India does , pay a higher price
for his bugging und then go Into the markets
of the world and compute In price with the
Indian cotton trrowcr ! "

" 1 apprehend , " replied Mr. , "that
the answer to that question Involves the
whole theory of protection or free trade. "
[Laughter. ]

"And you don't care to go Into that ? "
"No , sir. "
Being closely pressed , Mr. Stevens ad-

mitted
¬

that the jute trust had taken advan ¬

tage of the protection accorded by the tariff
and that its prices had oeen u great hard-
ship

¬

on the southern farmer.-
"If

.
it should put up prices again I should

bo willing that the manufacturers of jute
bagging should bo punished by placing bag-
Ring on the free list. "

Leopold Moritzot Philadelphia , a manu ¬

facturer of bono buttons , who talked very
broken Kngllih , regaled the committee with
a long account of his experience when ho
landed at Castle Garden years ago as a Ger-
man

¬

Immigrant boy. This so whetted the
keen appctlto of the fun-loving members
ttint ho was induced to go into a philosoph ¬

ical discourse ou the scheme of human life ,

which gradually degenerated into n histor ¬

ical and detailed narralivo of how ho cnuioto bo In the bono button business. When ho
had exhausted himself without touching his
subject , he gathered up the boxes of buttons
ha bad brought with him and gave the corn-
mltteo

-

this parting siiHuo :

"You got nodings moro to say. I ain't got
nodlngs ncldor , so vo qvit. "

At the afternoon session Hon. E. M.
Storer , a republican representative from
Cincinnati , presented n memorial Ire in u
largo number of brewers tn his district in
favor of the reduction of thO duty on hops.
lie contended that this was an instance
where protection did no ; protect. Hops are
only produced to any great extent In three
states , New Yorl ; , Wisconsin and California ,

while brewing is a big indtstry in every
stale of the union ,

Representative Fitch of Now York sup ¬

ported this appeal for a reduction of the
duly ou hops in a short speech und then in-

troduced Hugh F. Fox , whom ho dcsciibcd-
ns n ' 'grouer and exporter , and nn importer
of hops. "

Mr. Fox spoke on behalf of the Importers.
Ho declared a duty of 8 cents ample to
protect tto American grower nnd produced a
table showing how prices had fallen with
the increase of the duty-

.Hcprcsoutativo
.

Myer of Now Orleans
was also heard In support of the nrop'ositlon
for the reduction of the duty on hops.

William Wllklnsof Baltimore , a manufac-
turer

¬

of curled hair and bristles , followed
with a plea for the retention of the present
duty on those articles.

Louis Merifield of Baltimore , representing
theclgarmakers of tnat city , asked forareduction of the duty of 2.75 nnd $- per
pound on Sumatra tobacco to u specific duty

35 centsi. He claimed that this duly was
levied for t-

bacco
benefit of New England 10-

of
-

growers and amounted to fully 500
per cent. Ho went so far us to charge that
some of the moro wealthy clear manufactur-
ers

¬

were favoring the retention of this high
duty in order to crush the small concerns ,

Adjourned-

.cr.oTimi

.

; NOT m : ixvoiiii > .

Conditions Which Surround the Conililcru-
lloli

-
ol the Itepcnl Hill In the Senate.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. The last cxticmlty-
of cloture Is not to bo Invoked by the Ainer-
lean senate. The heavy mnjorlty of mom-
bcrs

-
is in favor of the unconditional repeal

of the purchasing clause of the Sherman
act , but this majority has been carefully
celled , nnd It has declared that the condl-
tlons

-
are not such ns to warrant the radical

departure from the time-honored traditions
of the senate that would bo necessary
snnirn n cloture of dubato and force the

toe

jioal bill to the final voto. To ono unfamiliar
with the situation the avcnta of the last few
days have been uninteresting und unim-
lorinnt.

-
. Out to one who has oBsurvcd the

repealed conferences In Iho lobules of Iho
chambers , and Is aware of the conferences
dally held between the president and load ¬

ing senators , participated in almost invaria-
lily by Secretary of the Treasury Carlisle.
Iho events have been full of promise not of
the passage of 'tho unconditional repeal bill ,
but of a i.'oinpromlso mi-nsuro.

The senators who have openly expressed
themselves in favor of unconditional repeal

and they are nearly three-fifths of thesenate have been consulted as to theadvisability of the 'loturo rule nnd theresult has been that less than thirty of theolghty-slx senators have expressed them-
selves

¬
In favor of resorting to such extrememeasures. This starlling cloture , iheroforo ,

will not Do attempted ,

IMuns of tlxi .Minor-) ! .

With cloture finally abandoned , there re-
nmln

-
but two alternatives for the repeal

senators u compromise or n defeat at the
hands of a filibustering minority. That theminority intend to filibuster no ono can
doubt. Compromise , therefore , will bo at-
tempted

¬

, Today this has been about the
only theme of discussion among the leaders
of the senate und a t crlcs of conferences ireto be held from time to time until the end of
next week , when It is hoped n clear majority
will bo found wedded to a proposition which
will also pacify the minority.

The proposition of compromise now under
discussion und meeting with the greatest
favor , provloes that , coupled with the bill'repealing the purchasing claiibu of the Sher-
man

¬

act , there shall boa law directing thesecretary of the treasury to buy monthly aconsiderably reduced amount of silver ml-

'he
¬

lion and to actually coin It into money ,
secretary of the treasury is also to bo given
.unplo power to protect all money of the;
United States nnd make It Interchangeable ,
In addition to this national bunks of theUnited States are to be permitted to issuecirculation notes up to the face value of theUnited Status bonds they have on deposit In
the United States treasury. Concessions to-

tho
slate batiks uro also discussed ,

It Is certain that no single item of
above propositions can receive n majority

, The four separate and
distinct subjects which it Is proposed to In-
clude

¬

In the repeal bill OB the various com-
promise

¬

amendments thereto represent the
four factions Into which the United States
senate may bo said to bo divided at this
time. None of these factions nould get
what It has been demanding , but each would
got slight concessions und would retire from
the conflict free with the lam els nf a partial
victory und frco from the onus of defeat.-

Mnilu

.

nil Ai-
Wls..Sept. . 8. ThellurJburt Man-

ufacturing
¬

company made an assignment
today , Assnts , fSO.OOO , and It U asserted the
liabilities will be less. The company inado
wagon-making muqhlncry nnd wugon hard-
ware

¬

und was cali'fln ifor f.20000 iu h rocuntChicago failure.

LINSEED OIL IS INVOLVED

Outside Companies Giving the Trust a Hard
Squeoza for Its Business ,

PRODUCT AND STOCK BOTH VERY LOW
*-

rathirnjr of tlio Nntlounl Llnionit Oil Com ¬

pany Mndo Hxtremelf Kooky hy
cut Opposition It .Menus Corluln-

Dentil to Homebody.-

CniCAOo

.

, Sept. S. [Special telegram to
TUB Hen. ] There Is war between Iho bl ?
National Linseed Oil company nnd Inde-
pendent

¬

producers. It extends throughout
the United States and to far countries and
threatens destruction to ono of the giants In
the fight. The entire producing capacity of
the country Is Involved on ono sldo or the other
and It seems since war to the death has been
declared that something must break before
peace Is restored. Whtlo the conflict lasts
consumers will bo benefited by u reduction
to the extent of about 05 per cent In the
price of oil.

Moro than two years ago the Unseed Oil
trust wns formed. Later the mills of the
trust , some forty-two In number , wore
merged into a corporation with a capital of
$18,000,000 under the title of the
National Linseed Oil company. Forty-
two mills turned over their property
and took trust stock , and almost
an equal number were loft outside
because their owners could not, get such
terms ns they desired for them , and us soon
nsi the Irust was ready for business or ex-
ceeded

¬

in any other industry. The Irust's
stock ruled low In the L'Os when It should
have been quoted 100 per cent uboro that
figuo onjthe exchange , the trust people suid ,

(Then the Itow Commenced.-
At

.

n conference an agreement was arrived
at which has never bern made public. It
was known that the principal terms wore on
prices , and for some time quotations wore
firm ntIII cents per gallon , each
side adhering to this price. It Is said
by friends of the trust that as the time
for which the agreement was made ap-
proached

¬

an end , some of the outsiders of-
fered

¬

to get in , but were refused. Friends
of the outsiders said that a strong agreement
to stand together to fight the giant was
quietly made-
.D

.

However this may be , prices began to
drop , and when the original aeroemcnt ex-
pired

¬

a few days ape oil was offered at D-
Ocents , which producers say is about cost ,
with seed strong at S1.03 per bushel. With
falling prices of product , tlio price of' trust
stock began to dwindle nnd It can be bought
today for somewhere between 14 and 15 , a
decline ot moro than 10 points.

F. E. Pctt It , who represents the Nntlona
Linseed Oil company lu tlm Chicago district
wus seen at his office. Ho confirmed the
rumors of war and said the situation now
amounts to a case of the survival of the lit ¬

est."Is your company attempting to force in
outside concerns ! ' ' was asked-

.dulum
.

There In No Trunt.-
"No

.

, " ho replied. "Our company has re¬

fused to take any of those fellows in. Prices
uro down to about cost of production and no
ono knows where it will end. "

I. G. McCullouch , "secretary of the Na-
tional

¬

Linseed Oil company , asserted that
the decline in stocits and the fall in the
prices of tiie commodity were duo solely to
the stringency of the time.

| "We are confronted by this , strange con¬

dition" observed Mr. McCullough. "We have
no unusually largo supply of the product ,
yet the price has been coming down. "

According lo Hie manager af the
National Linseed Oil Corapauys works there
in no linseed oil trust to bo broken up.

' The National Ltnseeo Oil company ,"
said ho , "owns about forty branches , and
carries on ibo manufacture of oil In various
places In Minnesota , Wisconsin , Iowa. No-
braska and other states of the northwest ,
but it never possessed a monopoly and hasnever sought to create one. Tnu company
has simply extended Its business and pur-
chased

¬

every factory It had the means to nc-
quire , but it has never been without power ¬

ful opposition. "

COLVKAUO'S OVT1A. ] '$.

Identity of the Two Dcutl Outlaw * Who
Trim to Itoh the Del in ISunlc.

DELTA , Colo. , Sept. 8. Two of the posse
who started yesterday in pursuit of the
lbandit who , with two companions , held up
the Farmers and Merchants bank , killing
'the cashier in doing so , returned hero late
this evening. They report having been
within half n snilo of the fugitive ,
but) their horses were Inferior to
his and they could not overtake him. Otherparlies are in uursult and although the out-
law

¬

' has taken to the mountains it is
!thought that ho will bo captured. His two
companions , who were killed while attempt-
ing

¬
, to got away with the bank's money , are
still shrouded In mystery as to their identity ,
but they are thought to have been in ho-

newest for some time and to have robbed
bank at Telluride in 1S8-

S.ICxChiof
.

of Police Farley of Denver is of-
Icthe oinion| that they belong to the ¬

Carthy gang which operated so extensively
In Oregon , It will bo remembered that Tom
McCarthy has been settled upon as the man
who robbed D. H. Moffatt of the FirstNational bank of Denver of some FJ 1,000 In
broad dayllgnt about four years ago. ho-

ofgang has been partially dispersed. Ono
the McCarthys nnd liur. Lewis uio now hav-
ing

¬

a trial for banic robberies In Oregon.
Bill nnd To >n are still at largo und ECUIU to
defy "II attempts at capture.-

A
.

short time ago Mr. Farley received
word from an Oregon sheriff , who bus been
trailing the McCarthys for a long timo. In-
forming him that a recent clew had been ob ¬

tained to tlio whereabouts of the gang. The
section mentioned was within a abort Uis-
tanco

-
of Delta. That Is what gives Mr.Farley a strong conviction us to theiridentity.-

Tlio
.

names registered at the Centralhotel by the'two bandits who were killed ireJames and Clarence Ur.idley and they ap ¬

pear to bo brothers.

F10.T1AI 7.V IHU 1.IKK-

.Itudy

.

of II. II. 8tout or Lincoln Discovered
In Luke Michigan.C-

IIIUAOO
.

, Sept , 8. [ Special Telegram to
Tim DEE.J It has been proven almost bo-

at

¬

yond a doubt that the body found in tlio lake
the foot of Pearson street today is that of-

H. . B. Stout , the son of W. H. H. Stout , a
well known and formerly wealthy contractor
of Lincoln , Neb. An old friend of the Stoutfamily came to Slgmund's morgue this morn ¬

ing and positively identified two photographs
found on the body ns pictures of the
wife und child of tha younger
Stout , "I know the vholo family very
well , us I formerly lived In
Lincoln , " said the gentleman who recog ¬

nized the picture , "IV , H. I ) . Stout was
formerly n prominent contractor nnd is well
known all over Nebraska. The father Is
wealthy and the son never did anything ,, so-

ttiowhen the eluer Stout lost his wcalcn
son was stranded. His wife left him severalyears ugo nnd has never lived with lintsince. Ho never amounted to much , and forsome time I guess he hus been in hard luck.One foot wns slightly crippled nnd they say
thai is the case with this body , so I thinkthere is no doubt that It Is the aou of W. H.B , Stout. "

On the inside of the cuffs "H. B. Stout"was fttumpod , In u pocket A return trip
Grand Army of the Ucpubllo ticket to Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , was found and there was u dia-
mond

¬

ring on the left hand. A lottcr wus
sent toV.. H , B. Stout informing him of his
son's death.

Shot Down by ..Mexlrtmi-
.Tni.Niiui

.
) , Colo. , Sept. 6. Henry Grlbblo ,

ono of the five men nho was surrounded by
tbo Mexicans on the Venn I jo , came lu lust

night and reported that heand ono other ot
the five escaped to Cntski } ! ) from whence ho
came to ask Sheriff Krooftor for help to re-
lieve

-
his three companion . Deputy Sheriff

Claric wns sent bacic Mth'htm with Instruc-
tion

¬

!) to employ nil the deputies needed at
Stonewall. I

Mr. Qrlbble soys tlmt when they rushed
for the house In wlilcli thd murderers were
R -woman came out'ftlid, waved n rod flag nnd
In a few minutes .JHo hills were covered
with Mexicans who Commenced llrlnit on the
posso. Ono of men died before
medical nld reached , him. Ills nnmo was
Pete Morlto. Ho Was a Frenchman , woo
kept a saloon nt Agullnr-

.ix

.

THIS virr.-
Fonturci

.

Which AttrnctadThou-
niindi

-
to the riilr OrouniU.

CHICAGO , Sept. 8. Tomorrow Is expected
to bo ono of thu memorable days at tlio-
Worhl's fuir. It wlll'Jbo

'
Veteran's day and

there will bo a, procession through ttio
grounds under tlio Auspices of the Grand
Army of the Uopubtlo ; It is expected there
will bo 60.000 veterans In lino. Tlio now
Liberty boll will DO dedicated ,
smothered In llower* by thousands
of school child ron * In addition California
will keep open house Jn commemoration of
the forty-third anniversary of the state's
admission to the union and will distribute
carloads of fresh fruit'to visitors.

Utah also , assisted by Its great choir, will
add to the festivity of ; the occasion and the
TnmsvorUUioii| and Machinery buildings
will display special features.

Texas day has been fixed for September
10. Governor Ireland tuia ex-Governor Ilub-
bard will bo the spcakprs. " Thcru will bo
music by Prof. Kntzonbergerand singing by
Mrs. Ktuzonborgor

The board of lady managers has secured a
building fora permanent museum of women's
Industrial worlc.

Governor Flower presented the Now York
state building to Mrs. Potter Palmer , presi
dent of tlio board of lady managers , hutnight. It was decided' !! a meeting of ilia
New York state commission that this dispo-
sition

¬

should bo niado of the property and
Governor Flower was delegated to make the
presentation speech , Mrs. Palmer responded
by siing; Hint the building would bo nuidc
the homo of all the exhibits sent by women
to bo placed In the permanent musouui. The
structure is the handsomest of the state
buildings.

Four creat choirs sang in the chief choral
competition of the Columbian Kstiddfod in
Festival hall this afternoon. It was the
most important musical event of the great
Welsh festival. The competing choirs were
the Cvmrodoriau Choral sncioty of Scrauton ,

Pa. , DaniProthoroo director ; the Salt Lake
City Tab&rnaelo choir , Evan Stephens di-

rector
¬

; thoScrunton Chotnl union, Scranton ,

Pa , , Huydou Evans director , and the West-
ern

¬

Koservo Choral Union of Cleveland , J.
Powell uonos director. , Five thousand del ¬

lars was the first grand , prize in this event ,
with gold medals to the successful con
ductors. The prize for the second best
chorus was 1000.

This was the last day of the great Hvo
stock show. The pavilion was crowded.
Never before , it is said , has such a show
been scon.

AII3IX OlcVKJlH.

of Abaenco prnjited Olllccrs by tbo
General Communcllng- .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. [Special Telegram
to THE BEB.J Leave of absence for ono
month , to take effect Upon being relieved
from iceruitlng' ' dut'yt ifi granted Captain
Charles B. 'ftmton. Eigbt ttith"infantry.

Leave for 11 vo days , tb take effect Septem-
ber

¬

10. is granted Willian H. Keilj Tw inty-
sccond

-
Infantry , recrultipff.officer. ' v'' *

Major James .H.I. Lor1. quartermaster ,
having been found Irica ) is61tatcd for uctlvo-
scrvHo on account df <. . bllity incident ? to
the service , is retired from active service.

Leavo.for ono month , to take ofToct upon
the completion of his duties in this city ,
granted Major David L. lluntingtouIsJ

surgeon.
The leave , on surgeon's certificate of dis-

ublllty
-

, granted Major John C. Mallor.v ,
corps of engineers , is extended thrco months
on surgeon's certificate of disability.

Leave for two months , to take effect from
August Si , is granted Lieutenant Colonel
Charles It. Grocnlcaf , deputy surgeon gen ¬

eral.
The leave granted First Lieutenant Ben ¬

jamin II. Randolph , Third artillery , Is ex-
tendCQ

-
sixteen days.

Leave for ono month , to take effect Sep ¬

tember 20 , is granted Captain Jcrauld A.
Olmsted , Ninth cavalry'rccrultlng officer.

Leave for six take effect Oc ¬

tober 12 , with permission to go beyond sea
Is granted Second Lieutenant Herman Hall ;

Fourth infantry , aide-de-camp.
Leave for ten days is ((runted First Lieu ¬

tenant Ileubcn B. Turner , Sixth iufuiitry ,acting assistant quartermaster-
.Ie

.

| > nrtmont' <jl tlm I'lntto.
Captains Charles H. Green and James M.

Burns , First LIoutonuntEdwurdChynoweth
and Second Lieutenant Henry G. Lyons ,

Seventeenth Infantry , are' detailed ns addi-
tional

¬

members of tha general court martial
convened at Fort D. A.Hussoll , Wyo.

The following named enlisted men will bagranted furloughs by their respective post
commanders to the dates designated aftertheir respective names. Upon the oxplra-
tlon of tncir furloughs , and on thair own
plication , the enlisted men named will

ipbo

discharged from the aorvlco of the United
States : Sergeant Edward W. Davis , Troop
K , Sixth cavalry , For } NIobraro , Nob. , from
September 14 to December 1.1 , l&'JU ; Private
John ( ' . F. Arnold , Company C , Seventeenth
Infantry , Fort I ) . A , Hussell. Wyo. , from
September 20 to December 1'J , 1893.

Leave of absence for ono month , to take
effect oh or about October 12,1S'J3 , is granted
Captain Augustus W, Corliss , Eighth Infan ¬

try , Fort Uobinson , Neb ,

Dr. KganV Ailclrc.io Canton Somotlilne of u-

the
Sensation.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, Sept. 8. A number of
strongest men , intellectually , In the Cathollo
church In America discussed the subject of
education today from a 'Catholic standuoint
before a Cathollo congress. The principal
address was delivered ! by) Bishop Keano of
Washington , rector 6f i the Cathollo Univer-
sity

¬

of America , his tdiiic being "Catholic.
Higher Education. " ' ;

"

Dr , ICgnn's uddreag caused something o-
fi sensation. Ho Bajd tij'crlsls' had comoi in
higher Catholic. American education. It-

themust eventually gbjiclcwurds underpresent conJitlons C.Uuolio college * neededu firm Inslstoncq. . ou tome system which(
would make men rather than exotics , He
condemned the study hall and dormitory ar-
rangements

¬

for boys ovpc'tho ago of 10 as
detrimental to the iiiontal advancement *of
the student and lila self-respect ,

There was also a gup between the Catholic
collopo nnd the Ineher-parochial or public
school which ought without delay to bo filled
by tlm establishment of soholaishipa , which
would bring to the colleges the moststudious
mid worthy classes of' young men who worenow attracted by scholarships to Harvard ,
Vale and Cornell Tbo Catholic colleges
needed endowment , but , moro than all that ,they. nc.oded scholarships , Lay professors
of character and of acquirements wuro
needed , too , No collrgo which was entirely
manned by ecclesiastics could thoroughly doIta work or obtain its proper effect on society
in America.

Uoutli Kill.-
CUIOAOO

.
, Sept 8. Ulchurd M. Hooloy , the

veteran theatrical manager , died this after ¬

noon. Death rcflultod from a disorder of
the llvorv which a severe surgical operation
failed to relieve. "Uncje Dick ," us ho was
familiarly known | was born in Dalllnn .County Muyo , Ireland , In 1823. It U said
that Mr. liooloy built and muuairod moro
theaters than any man now living ,

VINTON , la. , Sepe , 8. Hou , Joseph Oysurt
of Dysart , la , , died this morning. Ho wus
lieutenant governor Of this stuto from 1874
to IbTB. Ho WUB a pioneer of this stale ,settling lu YlDton In 1BJ.1 He was veryprominent In publio affairs Up to within a-

ifew years ago and wus about 75 year of

LORDS VOTE ON HOME RULE

Anxious Orowds Await the Decision of the
English Peers.

DECISIVE VOTE AGAINST THE MEASURE

There Were 41O Vntu * Agalimt the mil ami
Only forty-Olio Cnst in It * Furor

The Speeches tlmt Were
Mado.-

LO.SIION

.

, Sept. 8. A significant feature of
the homo rule discussion in the House of
Lords wns the fact that a st eclal pollco
force stood on guard In the Pulacovard In
front of the House of Parliament In order
to bo ready for Immediate action In-

case of n hostile demonstration
against the lords , after division on the
homo rule blli. The House of Lords was
crowded when the earl of Crnnbrook , con-
servative

¬

; resumed the debate on the homo
rule bill. The lord high chancellor , Lord
Ilcrschcll , during the course of his able pica
for the bill , asked If things wcro left alone
would there bo no danger from the Americansympathizers with theTcuuso of Ireland.

Lord Hcrscholl admitted the difficulty offraming a homo rule measure which wouldnot bo opou to objection , but reminded his
bearers they must not forgot that n small
number of men of English blood framed the
United States constitution , which stood thetest of 100 years nnd which had boon the ad-
miration

¬

of the world.Surely. ." ho con-
tlnucd

-
, ' 'wo are not reduced to such a state

of I in potency as to bo unable to Improve the
relations existing between the Irish and theEnglish. "

Projontrii n llrlllltnt Hpcrlnclo.
The House of Lords presented a brilliantnnd almost unprecedented spectacle whenat 10 p. m. Lord Salisbury rose to deliver thelust speech In opposition to the homo rulebill. The house was filled in ovorv partwith people anxious to hear the decision ofthe lorus upon the measure which had beenso long debated lu and out of parliament.Not only wns the house Itself filled withpeers but ail the corridors and approachesthereto were packed with people , "eager tobo in at the death. "
Prominent among the crowd wore lit. IIou.Joseph Chamberlain , Ht. Hon. ArthurJames Balfour , late chief secretary for Ire ¬

land , und a host of minor lights of theBritish political world : The United Statesminister , Thomas F. Bayaruwan also presentand received much flattering attention frommany of the prominent parliamentarianspresent. The skirt galleries wcro filled withthe duchesses nnd countesses ;' their daugh ¬

ters and other ladles lucky "enough to obtainadmis&lon. The peers wcro all In eveningdress and fairly blazing with Jewels.In the diplomallo gallery could bo noticedthoGctiuan , Austrian and Tuskish umbashsadors-
.Thoclergvof

.

Great Britain was well rep ¬

resented , no less than seventy bishops. In ¬
cluding the iiilmato of all England ( thearchbishou of Canterbury ) , uwuitcd the dl-vision.

Lord Salisbury was long and loudly cheeredwhqn he stood up to make the closing speech ,
and It wus some time before ho was allowedto proceed.

Sallnliury' * Itcijvirks.
' No reason has beep given liy the govcrn-

jnent i-? ' said Kb' , "during'tho course U f his re¬

marks , "for Introducing .tho bill."Everyspeaker on the-'Koveramont's sMo hasdisplayed the ., greatest Ing'enulty innvbldlnsfa discussion of the merits-of thebill. The proposed retention of the Irishmembers In the House of Commons Is an out-rage
¬

, so enormous and grotesque that I amsurprised that any responsible government
.has dared to buggest it. [ Cheers. ] All Uioarguments of the government showed thatits policy was ono of despair. It had noright to take a step which endangered tlio
existence , happiness nnd uroaperlty of theIrish people. ( Cheers. ] The men who
would govern Ireland , should the bill puss ,
uro those who have been found guilty ofcriminal conspiracies. [Applause. ]

"Should we not bo in an infinitely worse
position than a present If we entrusted Ire ¬

land to such men in the event of troublewith the United States or any other foreign;power. [ Loud cheers. ]
"If jou allow this atrocious , treacherousbill to pass you would Do unlruo to the duty

which has descended to you from a splendid
. " [ Prolonged cheers. ]

The curl of Klmberly (liberal ) , twlco sec-
retary

¬

of state for the colonies , lord president
of the council , followed thu matquis of Salis ¬

bury ,, and spoke for the bill ou behalf of thegovernment.
The earl's remarks failed to mnko any de-

cided
¬

Impression upon his hearers. At theclose of his speech the .division was taken.
The latter proceeding lasted over half inhour and resulted in a vote of 410 agalnt thebill and 41 in favor of It-

.uncpstry.

.

KNGI.ISII ICIOTS IXUItU

Troops Sent to SiipprogM the Oiilhrcuk
Among tliu Coiil Minors.L-

ONDON.
.

. Sept. 8. Hiots in the coal mining
districts are Increasing und very serious
trouble is anticipated. At Nottingham the
strikers saturated thrco coal cars with tar ,
pnrullno and coal oil and sent them abluro
down the incline toward the pit entrance.
Tln y severely stoned the police who endeav-ored

¬

to prevent the outrage. They wcro
dispersed only after a desperate struggle.
In view of tlio serious outlook a detachment
of northern regiments has been dispatched
to the Midlands , und a Suffolk regiment and
force of cavulry has been held In readiness!

to BO at a moment's notice.
Lord Musham's colliery near Pontefract

is badly wrccitod. Tito colliery works were
burned , and the total damage Is very great .

The rioting there yesterday eveningwns of-

ofthe must serious description. A mob
8,000 men attacked the place , and were mot
by the local authorities , headed by a imigl-
strato

.
und supporlcd by twenty-live soldiers.

The innglitruto rend the riot not , but the
mob continued pressing on , The olllcer In-
eorminnd warned them to disporso. The
miners then stoned the troops und picsscd on.
ward until the soldiers wcro ordered to lire.
A deadly volley followed and the rioters wcro
driven backward , leaving eight wounded
men. ( wo of whom huvo since died , nnd they
lied m disorder. Mills event hus caused thegreulcst commotion in the district and
thousands of angry men , wild with rage , aregathering about the spot where the shootin
took place , threatening all kinds of incon
diary vengeance.-

A

.

, Keeping Uji the Work of I > rntrnrilon ,

dispatch received from Dow&bury. York-
shire , says that the minors uro wrecking the
offices of a colliery near tlmt place ,

A force of cavulry , n number of police nnd-
a magistrate have been stint to the scene of
the Ilirstull disturbances.-

Gro.it
.

excitement and panie still prevail 'in
the North Notts district , where the mlllturyj

is on guard ,

Dispatches from Sheffield to the Asso-
ciated

¬

press announce that a largo reinforce-
ment

¬

of troops have arrived there und coal
Is being loaded under strong guards of police
und soldiery.

Dispatches from Nottingham fi'iy' that the
attitude of the men there continues threat; ¬

ening.
The mine owners in tha Wakcfleld ills.

trift nro panto stricken. Many of tholr pits
have been wreoked , Thousands of pounds
ol damage has already been done , und the
work of destruction continues. The locul
magistrates appear to bo holplesu , .Several-
of the magistrates hold a conference
today and scut an urgent request for
help to the war office , stating tlmt a force of-
nt least (JOO additional men wua needed I topreserve order-

.Ucports
.

received hero this evening from
the disturbed districts announce that further outrages huvo occurred in all parts of
the districts. Crops have been destroyed ,
shops are plllugcd , saloons are looted und
olllcCH have been wrecked.

On the other baud ninety WeliU miners

resumed work todaj S it Is hoped that
their action may Sofielnl effect upon
the English who are ! in n state of cx-
trcmo

-
excitement.

A dispatch from Ponl " U this afternoon
su.vs that part of the r, ssembled there
attempted to set fire I o coal wagons
nnd overthrow the tall c i.vof the Acton
colliery. Tlio soldiers a ihco dispersed
the rioters. When the i ch was sent
the rioters wore tbreata , to set flro to
the residence of the collltirj'Jman.igcr.' Thal-
ocM authorities cnllcd for reinforcements ,
and a squ.idron of dragoons wns scut lo the
spot.-

Hlots
.

nro reported tint evening at the
Glnss-Houphton , Frystono and Charleston
collieries.

The North Staffordshire miners have
acreed to resume work nt the old wages.

There Is great distress among the miner*
of Derbyshire. The men there uro literally
starving. Ono innti died from starvation-

.Itcvottrd

.

Nnvy Strnni * Awnjr Without Hum-
Imrdlnc

-
tlio llriirllmn Cupltitl.-

lC
.

) ) l tS03 by Jamc* (7nnl mcnnrt,1) (

VAI.PAIIAISO , Chill ( via Galvcston , Tox. ) ,
Sept. 8. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tin : BKB. ] The
Herald's corrcsx] ndent In Montevideo tolo-
gr.tphs

-
that dispatches received there Indi-

cate
¬

that alt Is quiet In UIo do Jitiilcro , liraz-
ll.

-
. No bombardment of the capital by the

rebellious naval squadron Is now feared , be-
cause

-

the war ships of other nations at pres-
ent

¬

In the harbor have decided that they
will not allow It. ThU act , no doubt , led
the rebels to take their ships ou of the bay
yesterday , ns I have already reported" , with-
out

¬

giving the artillerymen In the fortress
of Santa Cruz a chance to fire upon them.

The rebellious squadron Is now at sea
sailing for ports unknown , and what they
will do next Is causing President Pelxoto
lively apprehension. They may reappear In
the' harbor of Santos , In which city there is
reported to be a lively and widespread feel-
ing

¬

of disaffection toward the federal gov-
eminent , which Polxoto has caused lo bo
unpopular with many.

Will Heroine Wilier Gticrllhii-
.It

.

is believed the insurgents are planning
to carry on n sort of guerilla wnrfaio by
water along the coast and are proceeding
south with the Idea of combining forces with
the Rio Grande do Sul Insurgents.

The general Impression here , however , is
that the revolt will collapse through lack of
any co-ouoratlon from land forces. The
loyalty of Uio scorns fully assured , more-
over

¬

, and oven a body of railroad employes ,

who tore up a portion of the track before
the rebel ship loft the harbor in order to
prevent the prompt arrival of troops from
Shuhublc , have abandoned the idea of aid-
Ing

-

the rovolters nnd perfect quietude
reigns In that city.

The Brazilian minister t'o Uruguay , who
Just returned from the frontier after

settling tbo international troubles there ,

has hud n long telegraphic conference with
President Pelxoto. Hoports published In
Buenos Ayres of a federal victory in Uio are
untrustworthy. Telegraphic communication
is still cut off-

.IVliou

.

oil the Border.
Reports from the Uruguayan frontier say

that the Brazilian minister has taken strong
measures to prevent further outrages by his
countrymen upon Uruguayan citizens. Tno-
ofilcors accused of responsibility for ttio
murder of Lieutenant CurdOw Nhav ? been
arrested and will , bo court , martlaled.
Colonel Casio takes the place of General
Fsldoro ns chief of the garrison of
Santa Anna nnd order has boon
ro-estubllshcd by the Brazilian minister and
the chief of the army with the Uruguayan
lorces. By these steps communication be-
tween

¬

frontier towns bus been reopened and
quiet prevails in them all.

Word is sent by the Herald's correspond-
ent

¬

in Rivera that n battle has been fought
with th3 Castllhlstan revolutionists near
San Gabrial in which 100 of the combatants
wore killed.

England HUB Itnon In vailed by the Hrcnil-
Dl nisc.

LONDON, Sept. 8.Sir Walter Foster ,
parliamentary secretary of the local govcrn-
ment

-

board , replying to a question regarding
the death of the House of Commonsoehiir-
womnn

-
, said In the House today that the

case was a most suspicious one. Ho added ,

however , that there was no likelihood of an
epidemic.-

Dr.
.

. Klein of the local Government board
reports that the preliminary examination of
the remains of the charwoman employed in ,
the House of Commons , who died yesterday ,
docs not show that the disease was distin-
guishable

¬

us Asiatic cholera.-
At

.

Grimsby there have been further
deaths from cholera , ninung them being a
son of the election agent of Sir William Ver-
nor Harcourt. chancellor ol the exchequer.
The young man was only ill for n few
hours. The British medical journals , dis-
cussing

¬

the outbreak of cholera , conclude
that thu dlsc&so was brought to Grimsby
and Hull from Antwerp.-

It
.

is announced that there have been no
cases nt Hull since Wednesday , but it adds
that thcronro thousands of cases of choleraic
diarrhoea there.

Today it was announced there was ono
death from cholera nt Grimsby yesterday
und thirteen now cases , Including tome said
to bo choleraic dlnrrhtua , making a total of
fifty cases. At the Clcothorp hospital there
uro two cnscx of cholera.

The suspicious cases at Islington , which
at first wore supposed to bo cholera , are now
pronounced not to bo Asiatic cholera.

A fatal case of cholera U reported from
Morton , Gainsborough.U-

OMK
.

, Sopt8. At Casino today five now
cases and ono death from cholera wore re ¬

ported.-
At

.

Naples there wore two deaths , and nt
Pulmoro five now cases nnd five deaths from
cholera.-

PAIIIS

.

Sept. 8. The British ship
Galena , from Rotterdam , has arrived with
six cases of suspected cholera on board. Ono
of tlio cases Is already known to bo ( Asiatic
cholera.-

UOTTKIIIUM
.

, Sopt. fi. Throe now cases and
ono death from cholera were announced
hero today ,

I'KACIJ Ol' IJimOl'lITHItlJATHNHI ) .

Trouble lint ween Kriiuua unil Blum
n .Most Klirlom Aipcut ,

, Sept. S. Inquiries nt the British
embassy show that fresh complications , In-

volving
¬

the peace of Europe , us well as
serious disturbances In the east , have arisen
between Franco and Slum so serious , in-
deed

¬

, that Ambassador OufTerln has given
up tils intended trip to Swlucrlund.

..Leopold li' | nIU u I.ellnr.'-
tlihtcil

.
ISH l u Jamw (iuntnn llin i'M.l
Sopt. 8. fNow Vork Herald

Cublo Special to Tin : BBB.J King Leopold
has handed to the ministers , to bo deposited
in the archives with the now constitution , a
sealed loltor to bo opened after his death.-
Tlicro

.
are many conjectures as to Its

tents. Quo U tlmt the king disapproves mol

the now constitution and declines to take
tlio responsibility ; or else bequeaths his ad-
vice

¬

as touturo changes , [ or expresses
his regret at the failure , to provide for refer-
endum

¬

,

Tniicrnncl Chulr U'liu.-
CIIICAOO

.
, Sept. 8. [Speclul TclcT.iui( to

THE BKE.J The Mormon Tabernacle choir
from Salt Lake wua awarded thu $1,000(

prize for which It computed hero in the
choral contest a ( (hoYcrW § fair.

DODGE COUNTY'S' CANDIDATE

Lawyer Friok Has Received the Endorse-
ment

-
of the Snap Delegates.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION

HI * huccft * T 'ni Atsnrmt llxfora the A -
ctnblliic at the DoloRtite * A Cut

ml llrlml Procrum Wns-

Cnrrlcd Out.-

FHUMONT

.

, Sept. 8. [Special to THE
The county convention to elect delegates

to the republican state convention was hold
in this city this afternoon. A Frick delega ¬

tion was elected and duly instructed for the
Ulkhorn candidate , the railroad crowd hav-
ing

¬

captured three-fifths of tha members ofthe convention ,

Chnlrmaii Hess L. Hammond called the
convention to order and rend the published
call from the Fremont , Elkhoni it Missouri
Valluy Tribune.-

L.
.

. 1) . Ulchards nominated C. D. Marr fortemporary chairman , and ho was electedwithout opposition.
W. if , Courtrlght was elected temporarysecretary.
The uhulr named the following as a com-

mittco
-

on credentials : C. Wi Hyatt , A. I-

Hrlggs
.

, H. .1 , Stimpson , M. U. Mitchell ,
George Marshall.-

No
.

credentials wcrosubmltted from Union ,
Eluhorn or Hldgeloy precincts , full lists be-
Ing

-
presented from the other words anilprecincts , showing UK ) delegates on hand.The report of the committee was accepted

and the committee discharged ,
The temporary organization was made por-

mnnent.
-

.
Frank Dolcznl moved the selection of dele-

gates
¬

to the state convention by call of thewards , and read a list that ho had prepared
with the assistance of L. D. Ulch-
nrds.

-
. The motion wna seconded by

Kontlmnster Crooks of the Kllihorn ,

Objection was made to the wording of tha
resolution , as the Maxwell men wcro notdisposed to allow n rider 011 the motion , andit was moved to elect ono delegate at a time ,

The matter was discussed at some length.
the FHck contingent arguing In favor of
railroading the original motion , &nd the
Maxwell men protesting against the adop ¬

tion of a cut-nnd-drlcd program und tha
election of a cut-nnd-dricd ticket.-

Itlclnirdu
.

Uflditrcg llluisvir.-
Mr.

.

. Hlchnrds finally concluded that It wattime to declare himself. Ho said that itwas simply u question of Frick or Maxwell.
Ho admitted that the slate named was infavor of Frick , und declared that all tainwas a useless waste of tluio , "as wo liava
canvassed the situation and all know whatthe vote will bo. "

The vote was taken by roll call on the
amendment to olcct ono at u time , and re-
sulted

¬

as follows : Yeas , 43 ; nays , CG.
This was a fair representation of therespective strength of the opposing fuc-

The vote was then taken on the original
motion.am ! it carrcd by the following vote :
Yeas , CO ; nays , 40.

The Maxwell men moved a recess of fiv *minutes to allow them lo prepare a ticket ,
us they had not came to to ttio convention
with n cut-und-drlcd slate.

The Frick men votetl against It on a viva
voce vote and objected lo a division of the

demanded. v
The Maxwell men pleaded for fair play,

and the recess was finally ordered , after
Hammond had secured the adoption of a
motion calling for the adoption of a commit¬

tee on resolutions. -tOn'reconvening (ho two llsts-of proposeddelegates wcro read. J. J. King found his
name on each und withdrew from both , a
ho was certain ho could not servo two god *or candidates.

The roll call resulted in the election of the
Frick delegates by a vote of 70 to 89 , and
when it was announced the antl-Maxwoll
crowd indulged in a joyful demonstration.
On motion of Cluland the endorsement wa
made unanimous.-

Mr.
.

. Frick wus called out and thanked the
convention , promising that if elected ho
would servo nil the people well nnd faithfully.
He ueclared that neither success nor defeat
would make any difference with his republi-
canism

¬

, nnd that ho had become a candidate
on the broad principles of American citizen-
ship

¬

, llu wanted no moro political asper-
sions

¬

cast , as he had no Ucsiro to bo elected
on tha ruin of friend or foo. lit did not
want his friends to cast any moro personal
reflections on his political foes , and only
asked of tl o delegates that they act well
their parts ,

ItoiioUitloiig anhmlttouf
Chairman Hammond of the committee on

resolutions submitted the following report :
Ite&olvuil , That the delegates to Iho ropub *

llcan Htnto convention bo requested to present
tlio nimiu of lion. J. K. I'rlck ii.sllodKo comity's
candidate for thn position of justlcu of Ihosupreme court , und tlial they nso all honorable
mu'.inb lo hccuru lili nomination. The ropub *
llciuis of this county' recognize In him a citizen
of tlio ino it upright character , n thorough re-
publican

¬
and u lawyer of undisputed andrecoKiilreduhlllly , und who will bring lo Ihobench liiKh Ifgul acumen and judl-

clul
-

cumu'lty und Inloxrlty , In pre-
senting

¬
his naino , It Is done with no honso ofdisrespect for Ilmi. Haimiul Muxnoll , who Inn

M'rvcd faithfully for twenty yoarH and who
will i ultra from Die hunch wlili the respect
aim coiifldunco of his follow citizens.

Postmaster Wolcott moved the addition of
the following paragraph :

Unsolved , Tliiilltli thotonfio of thlHconvon-
tlou

-
that If at any time during thu republican

Htato convinitliin It ahull becmno apparent
thai Mr. I'rlclc ciinnot secure Ihu noiiilnalloii
for JiiHtli'oof lliubiiproniocourt , and that the
votu of IolK( <i county would urobiiily secure
such nomination to Ilon.tiainuul Maxwell , thadolegiuos fioui tills county Hlionld plvu theKolld votu of the county In favor of thu nomi-
nation

¬
of Judge Muxwull ,

Hcurvil Iho rrlolt Jlltn.
This scared the Frick men half to death ,

nnd a of thorn lumped to tholr foot loprotest against It ,

Hammond insisted that Dodge county had
but ono candidate nnd that was Mr. Frick ,
first , last and all the time. Ho aldthut; the
convention hud no business to anticipate
contlngnncios' that ailght arise In the Plato
convention , but he said that if such A
condition should arlso as had been spoken
of , ho "would do the proper thing. " Ho
thought his local pride would promnt him to-
do that. He know that it woulu bo bad
policy to adopt the amendment , as It would
handicap tlio dolugutlon , even If it did not
defeat the very purooso for which Iho dele-
gates

¬

hud been elcotcd ,

The Maxwell men did not seem to tnko
much stock In Hammond's idea of ttio-
"proper thing , " and expressed a desire to
have It put In black and white.-

Wolcott
.

Bald thu purpose of tha amend-
ment

¬

war , not to defeat Frluk , but to secure
thu nomination of Maxwell In case Frlolt
was unable lo got it.

The amendment was defeated on roll call ,
und a moment lutur tlio report of the coin-
nilttoo

-
was adopted ,

A motion to adjourn met with general
favor , and ut UUO: the members went
homo-

.Tha
.

delegates who will represent Dodga
county at thubluto convention are ; L , D ,
lUchurds , Hess L. Hummond , T. L.
Matthews , JO. D , Percy , Frud A. Hurrlll , N ,
J. Johnson , A. H. Hrlpps , Howard Van
liuscn , Edward Feather, Thomas Fowler ,

II. Mead , K. W. JJoyd , Andrew Linn , IL
11. Meyer and E. W. Hooker.-

In

.

Iho lluuilt of n Itvcolver.B-
KATHIUE

.
, Sopt. H , [Sppclal Telegram to

TUB HKB.J Numerous suits have boon en-
tered

¬

In the pnst few days ugamst the Hapld
Transit and Power company , and as a conse-
quence

¬

application wns made for a receiver
late this afternoon , Carl W. Hubuck of
Omaha was appointed to fill ttio position.

Mu ! o u (jiuid lluul ,
AKUON , ( ) Sopt. 8. A.dams' ExproBi-

ofllcowas burglarized last night , evidently
by persons familiar with the ohlce. The re-
l jrtcJ amount Btolon Is over 7000. Thrc-
uion have boon arrested on iiuplcioa ,


